








Community

In other words, Palmilla is the most chic community
in Los Cabos.

Located just a few miles from San José del Cabo and 
espectacular bay views, Palmilla offers its residents the 
luxury, elegance and privacy that no other community 
within Los Cabos offers. 

Inaugurated in 1957 Palmilla quickly became the place to 
be for Hollywood adventurers such as Dezi Arnaz, John 
Wayne, Bing Cosby among others.

At Palmilla you would find pristine waters and a 27-whole 
Jack Nicklaus signature golf course and kilometers of 
swimable beaches to enjoy the life you deserve.



In 2016 Cufac developed the exclusive Palmilla Dunes in 
the foremost luxury residential community of Los Cabos.

Palmilla Dunes offers a limited collection of exclusive 
two-, three- and four-bedroom residences, with modern 
lofts and penthouses. 

Sophisticated interiors seamlessly connect to comfort 
outdoors that will make you feel just like home.

Spacious living rooms, rooftop terraces with amazing 
views to the Sea of Cortez and the mystic mountains 
would be your favorite spot to spend time with your 
family. 

Its envious location redefines luxury and a care free 
vacation-style living in the best community of Los Cabos.



Residences



The Palm Garden
Residence

The extensive private courtyard, two terraces and 
surrounding gardens envelope the down-to-earth 
ambiance of The Palm Garden Residence.

The luxury concept design of the this residence, and its 
accomodating living rooms, flawlessly united the indoors 
through pocket doors with the expansive outdoor 
terraces.

Blending with enchanting gardens ideally situated for a 
hot tub bath (optional upgrade) and gas barbecue.
Elegantly-appointed kitchen designed and created with 
the finest details and granite countertops that can be 
enjoyed at any scale.

The Palm Garden Residence provides a generous master 
bedroom, with a private ourdoor terrace, a lavish walk-in 
closet and beautifully designed complete bath with 
double washbasins, as well as two bedrooms with in suite 
baths and an additional separate powder room off the 
living room. The Palm Garden Residence also provides an 
oversized garage with extra space for storage or a golf 
cart. The Palm Garden Residence features the finest of 
exclusive living in the heart of Palmila.

3 BEDROOMS / 3 BATHROOMS
1 POWDER ROOM

AC AREA 1,897 SQFT (176.21 SQMT)
TERRACE 444.4 SQFT (41.29 SQMT)

COURTYARD 180.83 SQFT (16.80 SQMT)
TOTAL 2,522 SQFT (234.3 SQMT)



The Palm Penthouse
Residence

Wide and spacious open design luxury residence. Where 
dining and living rooms blend with greatly indoors and a 
wide space outdoor terrace. Pocket sliding doors and a 
spiral case access to a vast terrace where a perfect sunset, 
nice hot tub or barbecue can be enjoyed.

Pocket slider doors and a spiral staircase design will be 
your access to a vast terrace where you can enjoy from a 
barbecue, a perfect sunset or a nice hot tub bath 
(optional upgrade). The elegantly-appointed luxury 
kitchen, created with the finest details would be the 
perfect spot to entertain and enjoy a pleasant dinner with 
your invites.

The Palm Penthouse Residence provides a generous 
master bedroom with a lavish walk-in closet and 
luxurious appointed in suite bath with double 
washbasins as well as two bedrooms with in suite bath 
and an additional separate powder room off the living 
room.

The Palm Penthouse Residence also provides an 
oversized covered garage with extra space for storage or 
a golf cart. The private star-kissed oasis of The Palm 
Residence features the finest sanctuary at Palmilla 3 BEDROOMS / 3 BATHROOMS

1 POWDER ROOM
AC AREA 1,892 SQFT (175.8 SQMT)
TERRACE 436.5 SQFT (40.5 SQMT)

PRIVATE ACCESS STAIRS 159.5 SQFT (14.82 SQMT)
ROOFTOP TERRACE 588.25 SQFT (54.65 SQMT)

TOTAL 3,076.65 SQFT (285.83 SQMT)



The Nest
The entrance to this cozy private residence through the spacious secluded 
courtyard envelopes the calm ambience of this ground floor home designed 
with privacy and maximum comfort in mind.

The Nest’s expansive open concept design with its airy dining, living and 
accommodating rooms flawlessly unites the indoors with the spacious outdoor 
terrace through pocket sliding doors, combining indoor and outdoor dining and 
lounge areas where you would like to spend the most of your time.

Charmingly private gardens with plenty of room for a barbecue and hot tub 
(optional upgrade) are the perfect spot to spend time with family & friends. The 
styled and sculptural kitchen, with wood tone match and Brazilian granite 
countertop, creates the finest exquisite detailing.

The Nest provides a master bedroom with a lavish walk-in closet and luxurious 
appointed in suite bath with double washbasins and access to the garden 
terrace. The second bedroom, with separate bath gives has additional discretion 
with its own private courtyard entrance.

The Nest is a private sheltered residence, exemplifying the finest of exclusive 
living in the heart of Palmilla Dunes.

2 BEDROOMS
2 BATHROOMS

AC AREA 1,402.53 SQFT ( 130.30 SQMT)
TERRACE 307.84 SQFT (28.60 SQMT)

COURTYARD 229.16 SQFT (21.29 SQMT)
TOTAL 1,942.79 SQFT (180.29 SQMT)



The Loft
The intimate entrance of the The Loft sets the stage of this 
distinctive, state-of-the-art, airy, double-height living and 
great rooms of this beauteous residence.

Where the terrace space merges with vanishing pocket 
sliding doors, and a marvelous firepit and barbecue would 
be the ideal space for that special moment.

Exquisite details invite the incomparable master bedroom, 
with a lavish walk-in closet luxuriously appointed in suite 
bath with double washbasins located on the upper loft 
level.

With an intimate terrace and bar area, as well as the 
perfect location for a personal hot tub (optional upgrade). 
The Loft residence also provides an oversized covered 
garage with extra space for storage or a golf cart.

Layered in luxury, he Loft features the finest exclusive 
vacation-style living in the heart of Palmilla Dunes.

2 BEDROOMS / 2 BATHROOMS
1 POWDER ROOM

AC AREA 1,781 SQFT (165.52 SQMT)
TERRACE 756.91 SQFT (70.37 SQMT)

TOTAL 2,539 SQFT (235.89 SQMT)





The Club



The Club
at Palmilla Dunes

A family-oriented social and recreational Private Club.

Its luxurious amenities will allow you to feel lavished 
upon or spoiled. Think royalty; Think opulence; Think 
extreme extravagance. 

Its facilities will marvel and exceed your expectations.

Original Homeowners Benefit

Palmilla Dunes offers All-Right-To-Use lifetime (for the 
original buyer only) to the most contemporary, exclusive 
private social club, sports and recreation centre in            
Los Cabos.

*Limited offer. Subject to change without notice.
*All memberships are individual with spouse and 
  dependent children entitled to Club Priviledges.



Club
Facilities

·  2 Semi-Olympic Pool Lanes
·  Lounge Pool
·  Pool Cabanas
·  Pool Bar and Lounge
·  Outdoor Hot tub
·  Restaurant
·  Sports Bar
·  Children’s Pool
·  Children’s Indoor and Outdoor Playground
·  Private Movie Theatre
·  Locker Rooms
·  Sauna
·  Steam Room
·  Hot tub
·  Spa
·  2 Plexicushion Tennis Courts
·  2 Paddle Tennis Court
·  4 Pickle Ball Courts
·  State-of-the-art Gym
   and Fitness Center




